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I Professional Cards.

ATTOUITt.

MjCASKBIS MoCASKBJN,

Aesoraaye el Law.

Mock Usee aad Wlee Km Waad
Mnow Krai A Matai wore, afliaa j

i ofl oa Mala eerest. j

BsaaaavaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBBaaBsaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa. '

JACKSON HUBST,

AUuroartM Lew.
OfTe la Rock lataes Haiaoaal Baak

I'HU lag.

J. J. ROACH,

AlaoracyatLaw.

Aaeweera, CMMaWea lnM. Of-aa-e

ever I iwt aseooa at suae.

WM. U LUDOLPH.

Aitoraey elLaw.

Hoary to tn, Geeeral Legal Bast.
. Notary PuoUs. im Beeond are-an-a
B ifoca blook.

a. a. ifiniT. a . tun, fe

BWEENKT WALKER,

) A'0-Bey- e Baa Ocaseelkirs at Law.

Oiret la Bangnoa Block.

CUABLE3 J. 8EAELK.

BUM'S Attorney.

I OonneeUor law. Offlaa la soon

McKNIBT A McENIHT.

Attorneys at Law.

Loan money on rood eaeurtt: mam i

eoljomlona Referenoa, MlteTbeU aMud.,, bankets. Offlee, MlteheU I

PBTSICIAKS.

V. It. FIRST, M. D.

Pbyilolan and Surgeon.

Phone 4 on taut, oniee. tM Twm.
tlnth struct. Office Hours: 10 to 12 a.
m.: s to 4 ar.d 7 to tt p m. buttler, 8 30
to a. as.; 1.30 to 8 p m.

- - - aspaasssaaa . 1 i

DKNTI3TI.

C. L. SILVI3,

Dealles.

Over Krcll Maths. 1716 Seeoad are--!
i ana.

DK- - J. IX UNANU3T.

2 Off" nrn IX, Wei taker Btook,
w njnni ram now unwf nraoM, ua? an- -

S

I N. T. DENTAL I'ARLORS.

C 111 Tli trd si, DeTtnaorv

2 For rainless Siting with tfea eleeerle" sataahone. Painless iiruiln, ah
1 work at onebelf tka amal artaaa.
V Guarantee lor I years,

R AKORITBOTA,

I
JAMES P. HUBBELL,

S
j Araaltaat and Dupcrtateno'eat.

If
Rnoai . MlteheU A Lynda hollaing,

Ij thud floor.

s
m DBACK A KEEKS,

2E Arar.taM at! Bayartaiaadaaax

Mitaer B'oefe,
S bacoaS Boor.

riosirr.
8
P

UfcNUY OAETJK, Prop.

t CtWsnooot Nursery.

Oat ftowara aad Dxeicne Ql al BlaSa

J' Oliy store, Iear auaA areata. Tele--abua, I0ia.

ugono J. Burns

Real KHtfttep

Insurance
Buy. Sell tiiid Macae
propctiy. Coilect Room.
The old trc aad time
tried compan yt repre-
sented. Kates aa lew
u any reliable company
can afford

Yiar raroa(r l Bcitoihad.
CSo 10. 8r3ld A.

Harpwr Hoia Blook.

Hare yoo Bora Throat, Pimples, Copper-Color-ed

Spots, Achea, 0d Sorea, Uleera la
Mouth. Hair-ralUn- Write Cook Kimkpt
Co., ViO alasonle Tenp'e, Chicago, IlL. tot
proofs ot com; capital, (300,000. Wont
eitsea eared la IS to 34 days. lOO-pa- -e

Ixjok tree.

70 stories
And articlesy

In October

I Puritan

i 10 cents
xo cents ft a year at

news-stand- s, or of Prank
A. Man Bey, New Votk.

LEOAI,

Admlnlatrator'8 Notice.
Sitata of Henry Caretenteo, deoaaaea.

Tha vndarmlfned hmTtn? horn .BnotBtAd mA

awnittratili ot tha ca'ata of Henry
Imla of tha county of Hock lalanti

ytsta of lil'noln. deceased, hereby gtoca notle
nai inn win appear oerore iue coanty court O'
ft'tck l.lnad eonnty, at the office of ttio clerk of

ltd conn. In the city of ttock Island, at th b

r trim, on the llnrt Mocdsy la December
oi JU Uma all paraona hiTir? rial
acalra. eaii) aatat are notifled and raqcested to
attend for the pnrpoee of haTicg the -- Qe

All peraoEB indebtad to esld oetatc ara re--

S Heated to muke Uomedlala payment to tha
Uatad thl itl day of September A. T., liTl.

GB4ci CAKanxsaa, Admlnlatratrlz.

Pealed Proposals Invited.
Scaled btda will ba noslved at the ofll-- a of

Drck & arabltecta. Odd Fallow bulldlnff
Hock lolaud. 111., for the eietractlnn of th. head
o!Bca building for the Modern Wnodmen of
A mcrica. until Mondar. No. 15. 18K7. not later
than It o'ciir k m. Aim aparate bis or pro

Ing and renrl alion apparatus, for alevauire, for
I lumtilng. or mimlel Ura grato. for sa
and electric wiring and for paint decorations,
aiitll Jan. 1, 181ft. at Id o'clock noon.

Plt.n ntav be aeeo at tha office of tha arahl-tc- a

on and after Oct. 18, 1897.
The burd of directors of the Modern Wood-me- u

reevrrn the rlqht to reject any and all bids.
Hlda mart be '.ccomoaote-- i with acertlllad cheok

of t p' r cert of the amnnnt of the bid aa a gur-atitr-

that the binder wl'.l enter Into contract and
give co"d and nr.ffldii-n- t bond.

Bnilriirte to be WilSufert, an 1 to be Are proof
throughout, and wiil he three eiorea and liue
mtnt. The building will ba of prenael brick
wi:h terra cot a and . t"oe triamlrg, and will be
located at Kork Island, Illlnntr,

Hock leian I, 111., Oct. 14 1U7.

Parker's Laundry

' Cock of the Walk"
Is the laundry business Is what one
patrons own us to be. So yon can't

, blame us for'crowlng when we haye
won the ill.t on your shirt fronts,
cellars cuffs nd shirt waists. We
do the best work In town,and are
looking for your bundle. Shall we
get It King phone 1211.

PARKER'S XaAumrair
1T24 Third Ave, Phone 1814.

Health is Wealth.

E. C. WEST'8
NERVE kW BRAIN TREATMENT

THK CRIGINALt ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS.
laeoldnnrtor pontiva TTrlttra Vliiarmntp
rtTnnthorisrt ugmta only, to euro Weak memory.
Lhzairma. Wnkofitlpew, rit, nynria, ytucK-nee- e,

fiizt.t Loaaea, Knl Tnvim, lck of Conti
rlence, Norrotifa, LAaeitndo, all Drains, Yonth-
iol Errors, or Eicnxire Uo of Tobaoco, Opium,
or Liquor, which leada to Blimry. Consumption,
Insanity anil Dvath. At store or by maiL 1 a
box: six for $5; with wrrittea naraalee torare er roruuit monry. Haspie gtateai- -ae, containing fire tinjs' trmtmeoc, with toll
Icsttnetione, Vt conta. Una aaropleooly aold to
each person. At atore or by maiL

QTRed Label Special
Extra Strenath.

For ImcobsncT. Losa o1
Power. LfJX. tlmfaand. V! jailmid tkarility or BarnaneM

3&s$ is nor, eix ror Bb. withl WAwnura suarmBt
BcrvnEu by mail. ATXER
A. J. Riesa, Wonrth Areaue Drag Store, aula
agent. Bock Island, 111.

are the most fatal of ail
diseases.
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
a niTADANTPPra raawwasBrt

or money refunded. Con--a? -uun5 remeaies recoized
by all eminent physicians
as tiie best for Kidney and
cuauuer irouDies.

Price sac and Sim,
aid by y.SaaaBWaV

THE AHSUD, BATUDDAT, OOTODCIl 23. lC37i

CAtlllOT HELP SILVER

Detail of Wolcotf Negotiations
for Free Coinage of the

White Metal.

Proposals kase to tee British,

Bat Wnlek Fatled to Recwn Joha Ball's
Acqnleeeoana Fiaoc Km; to 3e tka
Umh If Othwr Osnmerrlat Natlosn
Would ; bat Sha Make a ttrmand oa
EmaTland That la Promptly Bdected
Sltaation Hot Hopeful for "Dad's Dollar"

India's Objectloa to a Change.
London, Oct. 23. The correspondence

In regard to the bimetallic proposals of
the United States monetary commission
waa Issued by the British foreign office
lost evening. The following account
of the negotiations Is taken from the
official publication. At the conference
held at the foreign office on July 12 the
Marquis of Salisbury, the aecretary cf
stats for India (Lord George Hamilton),
the chancellor of the exchequer (Sir
Michael Hicks-Beach- ), the first lord cf
the treasury (A. j. Balfour), the United
States ambassador (Colonel John Kay)
and the United States monetary com-
missioners (Senator Edward O. Wolcctt,
ex-Vi- ce President Adlai E. Stevenson
and General Charles Jackson Paine)
were present. On the invitation of the
Uritish premier Senator Wolcott ex-
plained that the object of the mission
was to ascertain in advance of an in-

ternational conference the views of the
governments, and the envoys had deter-
mined to ascertain the views of the
French, BrltlAh and German govern-
ments on the question cf reaching an
international bimetallic agreement.

France Waa Ready to
They had been to France, where they

had reached a completeand satisfactory
understanding with the French gov-
ernment, and the envoys would have
the In this matter of the
French ambassador tn London. The
senator then explained that the success
of the missicn depended upon the at

Britain vould take, and he
requested Great Britain to agree to
open the English mints, as its contribu-
tion to the att-:p- t to restore Interna-
tional b!:r.ctall!sm, with France and the
United States together In
an attempt to that end.

Tins M?ui3 of Salisbury asked If
France was ready to open her mints to
free coinnge, and Senator Woktt re-
plied, "Yes." The premier thereupon
Inquired at what ratio France would
open her mlnta Wolcott said at 15V4,
adding that the American envoys had
accepted this ratio.

Suggestions for I'.ngland's Assltanre.
The senator then presented the fol-

lowing list of contributions which,
among others, he suggested that Great
Britain might make:

First, the opening of the India mints
and the repeal of the order making the
sovereign lgal tender In India.

Second, placing one-fif- th of the bullion
In the Issue department of the Bank of
Encrland in silver.

Third, raising the legal tender limit of
silver to, say. 10. and Issuing
Ing notes based on silver which shall
be legal tender, and the retirement, in
graduation or otherwise, of the

gold pieces and the substitution of
paper based on silver.

Fourth, an agreement to coin annual-
ly so much silver, the amount to be left
open.

Fifth, the opening of the English
mints to the coinage of rupees and the
coinage of British dollars which shall
be full legal tender in the Straits Set-
tlements and other silver standard col-
onies, and tender In the United King-
dom to the limit of silver legal tender.

Birth, colonial action and the coinage
of silver In Egypt.

Seventh, something having the gen-
eral scope of the Huskisson plan.

Adjourned to Meet later.
The meeting then closed, and It was

understood by the parties that the ab-
sence of the French ambassador. Baron
da Courcel, from the proceedings should
be regarded as Informal and a second
conference was held on the 15th at
which In addition to those already men-
tioned, the French ambassador and M.
Geoffrey, the councillor of tha French
embassy, were present. .
WHAT FRANCE WAg WIIXINO TO DO

Would Open Her Mints to Silrer If tha
Other Commercial Nations Would.

The French ambassador waa Invited
to declare the position of the French
government, and he said Franca waa
ready to open her mints to the coinage
of silver if the oommerelal nations
adopted tha eame course, and he advo-
cated at great length the ratio of 15H-Bu- t,

he explained. France would not
consider the reopening of the mints of
India alone as being sufficient guarantee
to permit the French government to re-
open the French mints to free coinage
of silver. Sir Michael Hicks-Beac- h then
announced definitely that Great Britain
would not agree to open tha English
mints to the unlimited coinage ot silver,
and that whatever views be and his col
leagues might separately hold regarding
bimetallism he could say that they were
urutea cn tnis point.

Baron de Courcel said, as a personal
suggestion, that among other contribu-
tions rie thought Great Britain should
open the Indian mints ar.d also agree to
purchase annually 10,000.000 aterllrg of
silvrr for a series of years. Senator
Wolcott accepted the proposal that the
British government should make this
purchase with proper safeguards and
provisions as to the place and manner
of its use.

Since this .conference the British gov

WHO tBE KEJaX

EH IRCXEn
OISCGUKACED

C3ftl
Man whosatrer front the eraats of disw ss, ores,
work, worry, troai taa follies of yoatb or the ex-
cesses of manhood, from anramral tfnuna, weak-
ness or tack of dsvelOBtnesJt of aay organ, fall are of
ntsl forces, an fitness for Ttarrtacs. all such men
should "eomc to the fonctsia head " far a sner.nBe
me'.hod or varvenen nowerte ntaTtsa. dar-ln- a. m.
twre.and.astaas. We win asaS wiihaarr esmrreI" a ptsuht eeeM ewvelewe a paaapkM thatTelia It AIL Kothtna sent nasal i So aavo.
ttra,BOansptlon. Anaan

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
as wiaeawa srwerr. swwrato. at.

ernment nas teen considering the pro-
posals and finally made the reply handed
the United States ambassador Wednes-
day.

The reply of the government of Indiaupon which Lord Salisbury baaed his
decision la a long document, giving
an emphatic negative to the proposal toreopen the India mints. It says: "The
first result of the suggested measures.
If they were to succeed even temporarily
in their object, would be an Intense dis-
turbance ot India trade and industry.
There would be a sudden rise In ex-
change which. If the ratio ot 1SH to 1
were adopteu. would be about S pence
the rupee. uch a raise would be
enough to kill our export trade for a
time, at least, unless the public were
convinced that the arrangement would
be permanent and have the effect In-
tended.

"Tha paralysis of trade and Industry
would be prolonged and would be ac-
companied by acute Individual Buffering.
None of the advantages expected would
be attained, and the country would pass
through a critical period which would
retard Its progress for years. The posi-
tion would be disastrous alike to the
State, to individuals and to trade gener-
ally. The exchange value of the repee.
having risen suddenly, would fall equal-
ly suddenly to a point far lower than the
present level, probably t pence, and even
lower. Such a fall, apart from other
disastrous results, would necessitate ad-
ditional taxation to the amount of many
crores." A "crore" Is 10.000.000 units.

BCRDEX WOULD REST OK INDIA.

IutlmaUoa That rack Barn aad Johnnyvrapaa uave "rut ip a 00."
The reply points out that the pro-

posed agreement would be a much
mora serious question for India than
for the United States and France, as
the whole risk of disaster from failure
would fall upon India. "Tha env nf
the adoption of the scheme would prob
ably be an increase In prices tn Franca
and the United States, but a decrease
in India, a change which France and
the United States "would contemplate
with equanimity, but which would be
manifestly impossible to India.

Then follows the opinion that India Is
on the point of securing a stable ex-
change of 16 pence per rupee, and it
would be exceedingly foolish to throw
away the position already attained by
an acceptance of proposals which, if
they failed of their Intended object,
would place India permanently under
the silver silver atAnriarA with -- 11 i
admitted disadvantages. "Nothing but
aBsurea success couia Justify India In
Joining In the experiment; and our be-
lief ia that tha nronoaala will foil
secure a permanent ratio of 15V to Tu- - - we aouDt wnetner any two or
three nations In the world, unless one
Of them were Great Rritaln miiM mm.
tablifh the required stability. It Is cer
tain tnat France, the United States and
India could not."

The India government nroreeA? "Wo
do not hesitate to recommend that your
lordship refuse to gtvo the undertaking
desired, a a a We believe that our
best policy Is to link ourselves to Great
Britain. The ratio ot 15V4 to 1 Is .too
high. Differing so widely from the ex- -
istlna ratio, it Would fmmenaelv In.
crcaae the difficulty. Indeed, if it could
tie secured and maintained successful-
ly we Bhould object to the ratio In the
Interests of India, and iwimmnnrt vnu
lordehip on behalf of India to decline to
participate in or to do anything to en-
courage the formation of a union based
thereon, a a a w nresume tnat m.

union baaed upon a ratio low enough to
suit our interests would not be ac-
ceptable to France and the United
States."

Spring Valley Negroes Go to Iowa,
ElVa. Tils.. Oct. 23. Vpatprrfnv morn.

lng'a Spring Vallev ttasseneer hnit a ear.
load of negroes comprising eighteen fam
ines, Douna ror FTazer. Ia., to work for
the Boone County Mining and Railroad
company for 65 cents a ton, for mining
pure coal and blackjack, 35 cents a ton for
loading, and laborers at $1.50 to $2.25 a
day. The coal company advances theirpassage money and freight. A car-loa- d
of Spring Valley negroes went to Le-
high, la., last week. All the negroes will
leave spring Valley.

TH8 MARKET.

CUeaere Grata, aad Produce,
Chicago, Oct 22.

Fallowing were the quotations on the
Board of Trade today: Wheat Octo-
ber, opened and closed nominal; Decem-
ber, opened Siac, closed SSc; May,
opened 0o, closed 2c Corn Octo-
ber, opened and closed nominal; Decem-
ber, opened 25c oloeed 26c; May.
opened 29c, closed J0c Oats Octo-
ber, opened and cloaed nominal; Decem-
ber, opened lo"c closed 18e.c; May,
opened iOc. cloaed 21o. Pork Octo-
ber, opened and closed nominal; Decem-
ber .opened 17.90. closed S8.05; January,
opened $8,824. olostd $8.ft7H. Lard Oc-
tober, opened and cloaed nominal: De-
cember, opened I4.42c. dosed S4.45.
Turkeys, 8c per lb; chickens (hens),
6ttc; spring chickens, Tc; ducks, 7H

Produce: Butter Extra creamery,
22e per Tb; extra dairy, 19c; fresh
packing stock, 11c. Eggs Fresh
stock. ltHc per doaen. Live Poultry
Turkeys, 710c per lb: chickens (hens).
Tc; spring chickens. 7o; ducks. ltt8c. Potatoes Northwestern, 32 42c per
bu. Sweet Potatoes Jersey, $3,006 3.23
per bb!.

ChJeag Uts Monk.
Chicago, Oct. 23.

Hogs Estimated receipts for .the day.
28.000- - sales ranged at S2.603S.05 for plga.
$3.60$4.0S for light. $3.2563.45 for rough
packing. $3.604.00 for mixed, and $3.50

4.00 for heavy packing and shipping
lota Cattle Estimated receipts fur the
day, $.000; trnotatlons ranged st $5,109
5.50 for choice to extra shipping steerv.
$4.7095.10 good to choice do.. $4.4004.80
fair to good. $3.8094.30 common to medi-
um do-- $3.6054.25 butchers' ateeers, S2.00

30 Blockers, $3.7074 IE feeders. $2.00
4.20 cows, $2.604.60 heifers. S2.25tJ4.2S

bulls, oxen snd stags, S2.9063.90 Texas
steeers, $3.3064.50 western rangers, and
S3.5049T.00 veals calves. Sheep and
Lambs Estimated receipts for the day.
io.uw; quotations ranged at iz.soti4.Z0
westerns. $2.40 4.40 natives, and $3,750
6.00 lambs.

Milwaukee. Oct. 2!.WhMLttlaha., Vn W aiaa
S2o; No. 2 spring, Sc: December, nom
inal, worn r inner; to. a. zac uats
Higher; No, a white, 21t22c. Kye
Higher: No. 1. 47!c

Cora 3326e--Oat- a

17a
Hay Timothy. r.ootJSS .50; wad, S4.USS.50.
Kirs w HH SO.

Potatoes oOe.
Hatter Fair to choice, He; fresh creamery

2ic.
Ercs-i- se.

Coal Soft. Me.
Cottle Butchers pay far eera fed steers,

40b; cows aad belters, 2Je; calves, 4aS7WP- - I JSaQa.7.

TRADE MOVEMENT IS IRREGULAR,

Vanea OC rant She
as la Stm Iatwe.

Kew Tork.Oct. 23. Bradatreefs says:
While the general trade novensrat fa
somewhat Irregular, and there are fur-
ther evidences of falling off in demand,
the volume of business con tin ne of
large proportions. Speculation In wool
has ceased and demand for the staple Is
less than for weeks oast. Cotton, anode
are dull, and Jobbers report dry. roods
slower than a week ago. Interkan, mer-
chants in the central west have not dis-
tributed fall stocks ss promptly as ex- -
pectea, ana many Jobbers at western
centers find that they over-estimat- ed

the consumptive demand when, secur
ing fall goods. Unseasonably warm
weather has Interfered with .the move-
ment ot heavy goods at the west, but
rains in Kansas, Oklahoma and Ne-
braska have Improved the agricultural
outlook.

The Industrial situation continue to
furnish employment to as many persona

at any preceding period this year.
and at higher wages. Producalon of
Iron, steel, machinery, stoves, structural
work, glass and woolen roods con-
tinues heavy. Steel mills have orders
to carry them Into 1S98. snd decllae con
tracts for next year's delivery. This
explains the ' advance tn the price of
Bessemer pig Iron, while the foundry
grades remain unchanged. The extra
ordinarily heavy and steadily increasing
production ot iron is starting op fur
naces long out of Mast.

There are 205 business failures re
ported throughout the United State
this week, against 196 last week, 192 in
the week a year ago, 259 two years aa-m- .

221 In the like week of 1S94 and S2S in
tha third week of October, 1893.

JOINT SERVICE OF CHRISTIANS.

Dlerlplee and Quakers UoM a Meeting Ts
Seiner at Indianapolis.

Indianapolis. Oct. 23. A Joint service
of Disciples and Friends was eagerly en-
tered Into by both denominations yester
day. The Friends speke and prayed as
the spirit moved them. At times there
were ss many as half a dozen persons on
their feet at the same time, awaiting
recognition from the chair. The Disci
ples were equally as anxious to say a
word of greeting snd Christian unity.
Tha service was fervent and for thirty
minutes the two conventions sat togeth-
er, and then parted, the Disciples to sd-Jou- rn

their meeting sine die.
The Important question which has

been subject of debate In the Society cf
Friends of Amerce for many years the
question of conferring legMstlve au
thority on the conference has been prac
tically settled tn favor of the Innovation.
The plan adopted is the one submitted
by the special committee, the only ma-
terial change being that each yearly
mcetmtT Is to have two delegates Instead
of one. The plan now only reeds the
approval of the yearly meetings to be
come a law of the church.
Opposed as RaagluK and Fermented Winn.

Chicago. Oct. 23. Cardial minUhmen
and the use of fermented wine at com-
munion was'denounced at the TTntvea.
sallst oeaeral convention vesrlerdav.
Though there wss no dissenting voice
when refarence was made to an official
condemnation of tha u nf aVllt- l-

munlon. It waa decided that such Impor
tant step could not be taken without
careful consideration, and the resolution
proposed was laid on the table for action
St the convention of 1S39.

v Bern uerat tc Editors of Illinois.
Chicago, Oct. 23. It was Bryan for

president. Mayor Harrison for governor
and free silver at a rstlo of 16 to 1
as a war cry in 1900 with the Demo
cratic editors of Illinois who began their
second annual meeting at the Tremont
House yesterday. Mayor Harrison. In
his address of welcome, championed the

-l platform. The meeting was well
attended from sll parts of the state.

Mrs. Hozale Held la Sl.OOO.
Creston, Ia.. Oct. 23. Mrs. Hoxsle.

wife of Editor Hoxsle, of the Corning
Gazette, who is accused of the murder
of her daughter's Illegitimate child, has
been bound over to the grand Jury. The
bond Is placed at $1,000.

Deelsloa on 4irafn fapeculatlon.
iDea Moines, Ia., Oct. 23. The su

preme court In the case of Counselman
At Co. va Manuel Relnhart, brought up
from Cass district court, declares that
contracts for grain where the Intention
is merely speculation on the chances of
rise or fall of the market, and no deliv-
ery is Intended, are gambling contracts
and void. It is not enough to render
the contract void that the buyer In-
tends it as a gambling contract, unless
the seller participates In that Intention.

Ootham Continues to Whoop Bar Vp.
New Tork. Oct. 23. A great number

ot political mass meetings were held
throughout the metropolitan oistrtct
last night, and the champions for tha
different candidates were out In force.

aarrs a. a., .Iflfaw.

Kal THAT'S

Any Druggist will sell you a
Bottle for a Dollar.

teas what W. & T. DAVIS, a Wathingtam
Druggist, say ;

I eheerfsPy add my tet'rvmy tn the eftVaey
cf in severe rttir4jOa. I have
bene entirely eureaL and ban uri 1; la tws
aery errcre easts, with a shaUar nsuU."

If the Druggist tJtouloWt bavo H,
ssa will send a bottle to any tdHmia,
Charge prepaid, for One Dollar.

FREHCII CHEUICa CO.,
CHICAGO.

Tkv aW-- t.

il. j

suiting teitnAtaSBeivaA- -
l.tefegsafe

falIafcSt OrTSaaaafJSBTjaawT

rOpjunnMuTautt
iTCOT-JtaS- OTIO.

PtaftrtBentcdy Cor CrssCaa--
fiofuSotir StomadLD
VornBXoTtvulsk)ns.rrTrish'

MaJUfaidLOSS or Sleeb
ateSnraaw Signs tare of '

i . TTEW "VOHK. 1

IKBUsULXCKi

J. n- - PtJFOPP,

General
Insurance
Agent.

ThaalA Fna aa4

II. DETJEr.3,

nsurance Apt,
fteprttemitnK among otter 6me
trled and well known Fire Insur-
ance Oompautas toe following;

wastskaijgr mzizS!!!!SShSX
fmaisa a ... tTrrtrils. TITBoring 6r)ea a ,,,, Pnllittliiaus

BarautaJTira

atuiwaaaaa, WW

Offlee eorner Eighteenth street szal
Second srenue, second Boor,

TaTWDaVHM lOwTt

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

t tfftwitfty.

For eaoapasss, darnblUty aad
beauty excelled by aona. This
tors does act waaa or eolot taa

wall wltt siAeU, etc PlaMBrat
os for ostlautas will taosiya
earafal attsnttoa aad ba retaraad
proaiptly at oar tMptm.

Qrsairlaa 1 saUea trota bVhtbi
Island oa taa C B. t fj. B. B.
ziBissaos.1 aaa iq wtu
aad let vtsttm off aad oa.

Crli sSs. eern cri.

Baaiplasot aHoih m pkiykos of
BtUldlai Ma, ba mm at aiooai

0-- l)LItaaaU LtaAa.aaMla
l$sj. Vi4Mit

Artlinr Ctimla, wsissssi,
QoCat IalaUlrcl OC COaCISaVs IaL

DROP IN
C1LLY CATTOirS

Vhito Seal odoon
Sis c3itA.A

SEE
THAT THE

FAC-SIMI- LE

. SIGNATURE
OF -

(13 02? TUX

WRAPPER
V

CF EVERT'

BO'l'JL'JJE OUT--

(PiWSBL
OaatorU It Set as fa eae-al- Tsataeo ear. ft

is set aold is Valk. Dsal allsw aatyeaa to sal
yea aaytaiaf ale aa the else ar agenda aha) II
is "'net as gaal" eat "will answer esary m.
awe." -- rke Oat r V 0T4l.

THE TBAVELKR3 GTJIDB.

HicAoo. ftooa nuATD a rActric batilV way-TV- keta can aa prcba4 or ksrrag'cEeekee at a I r IWiOaih ateaat eovWi s r repot, eoreee nrts arenas east Tharte- -

DaT Uatl-- 4 SOauT S aai l aaj
Brl-JJr- Ji: trea

XasChnaitaa Das rSoiraa tflaai s$aalOessha a laassinue-- ,
OasahaaDei htMaae Bx..
SOstshaa MlssiasDhs aa.parrsr. Haooli a) oajaat..,
S. Hmmn. "Sawaaa ewjDanaat. Tu Wstah a. O.

nfiieOaaa mm
iiaad m srsai araa

ss? :',o.s
iiam awt" j 1 ii t taw ex

taaaoattnavlaWiltoa aw tMsai
avntaax SMiv.

ATI athsraaatlr. Tslauawaa lesa.aanai ssnniaa a fUsaaa aaaaawa anaatoopo after it km. whtea aiU saaas asga at law a. at,

TjaXJNOTOM aocTao aatvtstia.ear ieao anrst avaaas
fa Voutig, AswbL

aaarrs

law)! ffaflSBfJaiesaje, atataag, Onasas al
ttsUl tSitiSSJPaorla.

aKraaTamat tttnara
IfMaaa

Wailliif. Oltataa a Osbaawa tfasi tSMg2
BW U, Kaaaaa Ctty. Deatera fan, Oaast via aalaafrgi 6a aw

DalitT. fDally

CsnoAao, smwaoiaa m
Ballway-tBatn-Tal A SuatfiSSI aaZ'awvanwa

TaAiaa. laataya.

Stwar-taSA-
aa US g qMsai

Hoosr, Ax0Jtawy"

aerrard aceoawiaatlna.... tKT"aai SO siCable SwBTaaiiiaUis.. SeSaa. pa
Oaaleaaawiariataataai StaSpa ttj ata

aas) 47L. . L at P.
lesat ran statatas ssinst Sasa B--aa

S eaa, TraaaaanraiS a eatta, aa aTSsat sjasas
at aalf sbujusssub,

nLiaosro to torn 1

AS

Bydney, Dubuque and QuUvoy.- t Ttinlaj sal gas
Tt fswls as I as aVaita Ta ulis SM'av.

. to aa larnrwssSoa apafy Oserra

NEW

To f& Best til &.

R. I. c2. P.
cWa?3 J"

ajWja.llL1?'1'' jaauaa sawj
arTaiiss.a.Ss 1Z aWgaa I..!ggrssa irs.etyo nu
As ODaMbaaw... SHiSatHnsi tKsatFtt&t" ? i5 ii.al

THCOUGH CAQSaZSVlCnl
tataas aaat of leoti afary tarorr)

B. STOCKHOUT;


